transgenic mice. the cassette was identical to that carried by sod1 g93a transgenic mice (gpr sod1 -luc), to reflect physiological activity of the sod1 promoter ( Fig. 1A) . a total of 1.2 Kb of human sod1 (hsod1) 5′-fragment, with 5′-ecor1 and 3′-afe1-Bamh1 sites, was amplified using pfuUltra 2 Fusion hs dna polymerase (stratagene, cedar creek, tX). the following pcr primers were used to amplify the region: forward primer, 5′-aaagaattctgccaaccaaataag-3′; reverse primer, 5′-tttggatccagcgctgaagccggaaagcggag-3′. the fragment was cloned into pKF18k-2 plasmid (takara, otsu, Japan). to add the cla1 site and delete the start codon of sod1 exon 1, the cassette was amplified by pfuUltra 2 Fusion hs dna polymerase using the following pcr primers: forward primer, 5′-gttatcgatgcgacgaaggccgtgt-3′; reverse primer, 5′-tcgctaggccacgccgagg-3′. the fragment was cut with ecor1 and afe1 and cloned into pKF18k-2-hsod1 g93a . the sv40-neo-poly(a) was incorporated downstream from the sod1 gene, between the Bamh1 and sa11 sites. Finally, secreted luciferase gene (metluc) from the marine copepod, Metridia longa (clontech, mountain view, ca), with atg was added at the cla1 site. human astrocytoma-derived h4 cells, 11 which are frequently used for research on neurodegenerative diseases, 12 were used for transfection to mimic the transcription of sod1 in astrocytes. the cell lines were cultured at 37 °c in dulbecco's modified eagle's medium (dmem; sigma, st. louis, mo), containing 10% (v/v) fetal bovine serum (FBs), 50 U ml −1 penicillin, 50 µg ml −1 streptomycin, and 200 µg ml −1 g418 (nacalai, Kyoto, Japan). the cells were stably transfected with the sod1 genomic construct cut by sgf1, using Fugene 6 transfection reagent (roche, Basel, switzerland). clonal cell lines were selected based on high levels of secreted luciferase genes, and reactivity was confirmed by southern blotting and luciferase reporter assay (Fig. 1b,c) . For the southern blotting, 15 µg dna, cut at ecor1 and Bamh1, was loaded, and the probe was made from the following primers: forward primer, 5′-atctgggagaccatggaagt-3′; reverse primer, 5′-ttctttgaagccgctgatctc-3′.
The compound library
high-throughput screening (hts) assays using the gpr sod1luciferase cell line were performed to screen a library of 9600 compounds provided by the institute for chemical research, Kyoto University. the library was delivered in 96-well racks, with each compound dissolved in dmso at 5 mm. the extreme right and left wells contained dmso without any compound, leaving the corresponding well on assay plates available for controls. all compounds were stored at −20 °c.
HTS assay
luciferase expression by the gpr sod1 -luciferase cells after exposure to various small compounds was assayed in white, flat-bottomed, 96-well plates (costar, Bethesda, md). the cells were precultured overnight at 3.0 × 10 4 cells well −1 and 37 °c. the compound to be tested was preplated, diluted with culture medium to 50 µm, and used to replace 80 µl of 100 µl per well of cell culture to give a final concentration of 40 µm. the cells were then cultured for another 16 h at 37 °c. sod1 gene expression by cells exposed to each compound was determined by measuring activity of luciferase proteins secreted by the cells. the cell culture in each well was transferred to the corresponding well on a 96-well assay plate, using a multifunction tabletop dispenser edr-384s2 (Biotec, tokyo, Japan). ready-to-glow secreted luciferase reporter system (clontech) was added, and luciferase activity was measured as emission at 450 nm, using a 1420 victor 3 multilabel plate reader with optional dispenser (perkinelmer life and analytical sciences, Waltham, ma). the ratios of the vehicle-treated samples were used to correct for spontaneous decay of the signal. assay performance was determined by calculating the Z factor (Z′), using the following equation:
where µ c+ and σ c+ are the mean and standard deviation (sd), respectively, of the positive control; µ c-and σ c-are the mean and sd of the negative control. the positive control assays treated cells with 10 µg ml −1 mitomycin-c (Wako, osaka, Japan). 13 the negative control assays treated cells with vehicle (dmso). the Z′ value indicates the quality of an assay by describing the magnitude of the signal window (µ c -µ c+ ) and the precision of the assay (σ c+ + σ c-). a compound was selected as a hit when it decreased luciferase activity less than mean minus 3 sd of negative controls. in each run, four or five library plates were applied to the screening assay with an individual control plate for calculating Z′ value as well as an average and sd of luciferase activity for negative control. hits were not selected from runs with a Z′ value less than zero. the effect of hit compounds on the sod1 expression was confirmed when it also decreased luciferase activity less than mean minus 3 sd of negative controls in duplicate by another assay.
Dose response and cytotoxicity
dose-response analysis was carried out using the gpr sod1luciferase cell line to confirm that the hit compounds reduced sod1 expression in a dose-dependent manner. as in the primary assays, the cells were precultured overnight, and then the media were exchanged to give a 0-to 80-µm range of compound concentrations. the cells were incubated for another 16 h, and luciferase activity was measured. only compounds that resulted in greater than −3 sd inhibition of sod1 expression at 40 µm were included in further analyses because the concentration was also adapted for hts assay selection.
toxicity assays identified compounds that produced a nonspecific decrease in luciferase activity due to cellular toxicity. toxicity analysis was performed on untransfected h4 cells, using the tetrazolium salt, Wst-1 (roche). in this assay, cleavage of Wst-1 to formazan by mitochondrial dehydrogenases causes a color change from red to yellow. as in the primary assays, untransfected h4 cells were precultured overnight in a 96-well plate, and then the media were exchanged to give a 0to 40-µm range of compound concentrations. the cells were incubated for 16 h, then Wst-1 was added at 10 µl well −1 , and the cells were incubated for 1 h at 37 °c. absorbance at 450 nm was compared to that of cells that were not treated with the compound. compounds were considered to have significant cellular toxicity if cells treated with 40 µm showed greater than a −2 sd decrease in fluorescence compared to untreated cells.
Secondary assay

enzyme-linked immunosorbent assays (elisas) and
Western blots were used to determine whether effects observed in the reporter cell line could be reproduced at the level of endogenous sod1 protein. as in the primary assays, untransfected h4 cells were precultured overnight, and the media were exchanged with hit compounds to give final concentrations of 0 to 40 µm. the cells were cultured for 48 h, and then each well was washed once with 200 µl of phosphate-buffered saline (pBs) and lysed with 100 µl of 1% triton-X containing protease inhibitors (roche). elisas were performed to quantify differences in sod1 protein levels, and ec 50 values were calculated using a twoantibody sandwich elisa for human sod1. polystyrene, enzyme-linked, immunosorbent, 96-well assay plates (greiner Bio-one, Frickenhausen, germany) were coated with 0.02 µg 0.1 ml −1 well −1 of rabbit anti-sod1 antibody (1:5000; cat. #sod100; stressgen, ann arbor, mi) in 50 mm sodium carbonate buffer at ph 9.4. the plates were incubated overnight at 4 °c. the wells were washed with pBs and blocked for 2 h with 3% bovine serum albumin (Bsa) in wash buffer (pBs containing 0.05% tween-20). the blocking solution was discarded; 50 µl of cell lysate diluted 1:100 in 3% Bsa in wash buffer was added to each well, along with recombinant sod1 protein 14 (standard curve); and the plates were incubated overnight at 4 °c. the wells were washed with pBs, 100 µl of mouse anti-sod1 antibody (1:1000; cat. #s2147; sigma) was added, and the plates were incubated for 1 h at room temperature (rt). the wells were washed with pBs, and the bound mouse antibody was detected with 100 µl per well of horseradish peroxidase (hrp)−conjugated goat anti-mouse igg antibody (1:5000; cat. #na9310v; ge healthcare, Buckinghamshire, UK). the plate was incubated for 1 h at rt and then reacted for 30 min with opteia tmB substrate reagent set (Bd Biosciences, san Jose, ca). the reaction was stopped by adding 100 µl of 1 m sodium phosphate. the rate of change in absorbance at 450 nm was measured with a thermoFischer scientific multiskan JX (thermo electron corporation, Waltham, ma). the concentration of sod1 in the cell lysates was derived from a standard curve with a linear concentration range of 1.0 to 125 ng ml −1 .
the cell lysates were subjected to sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (sds-page) and transferred to polyvinylidene difluoride membranes. membranes were blocked in 3% Bsa in tBs, probed with anti-sod1 antibody (1:1000; stressgen), and then reprobed with an anti-β-actin antibody (1:5000; cat. #a1978; sigma) as an internal control.
Western blot analysis for phosphorylation of transcription factors
Untransfected h4 cells were precultured overnight on 12-well plates at 5.0 × 10 4 cells. the hit compound was diluted with culture medium to 25 µm and 50 µm and used to replace 0.8 ml of 1 ml per well of cell culture to give a final concentration of 20 µm and 40 µm, respectively. the cells were then cultured for another 16 h, and then each well was washed once with 2 ml pBs and lysed with 100 µl of 1% triton-X containing protease inhibitors (roche) and phosphatase inhibitor cocktail (nacalai tesque, Kyoto, Japan). Western blotting was performed with antibody specific to ser 40 -phosphorylated nrf2 (2500:1; #ep1809y; abcam, cambridge, ma), nrf2 (500:1; h-300; #sc13032; santa cruz Biotechnology, santa cruz, ca), ser 133phosphorylated camp response element binding protein (creB; 500:1; #06-519; millipore, Billerica, ma), creB (1000:1; #9197; cell signaling, salem, ma), and β-actin (1:5000; sigma).
Synthesis of 052C9
6-chloro-3-formylchromone (0.20 g, 0.96 mmol) and o-phenylene diamine (0.10 g, 0.96 mmol) were dissolved in acetic acid (5 ml). the reaction mixture was stirred at 60 ºc for 16 h and then diluted with an aqueous solution of nahco 3 (20 ml). the resulting precipitate was filtered and washed with water. the residue was dissolved in trifluoroacetic acid (1 ml) and then concentrated in vacuum. to the residue was added etoac (3 ml), and the resulting suspension was filtered to give 052c9 (72 mg, 18%) as a trifluoroacetic acid salt.
reSuLtS
HTS assays using the gPr SOD1 -Luc cell line
as evidenced by the reduction in luciferase activity (Fig.  1b,c) , the stable gpr sod1 -luc cell line expresses secreted luciferase under the control of a genomic sod1 promoter and, therefore, is useful for identifying compounds that decrease sod1 expression transcriptionally. the hts assays using the gpr sod1luc cell line exhibited good reproducibility, with an average Z′ value of 0.39 (range, −0.23 to 0.75). only two runs had Z′ values below zero (table 1). We did not select hit compounds from these two runs. the effect of each compound was represented as the degree of inhibition of luciferase activity compared to vehicletreated cells (see Supplemental Figure 1 ).
Using the hts assay, duplicate assay, and dose-dependent testing, we identified 120 hit compounds that significantly inhibited sod1 transcription (table 2). We excluded the compounds with hits with dose dependency were defined as compounds that reduced luciferase activity in a dose-dependent manner, with a significant effect at least at 40 µm. toxic hit compounds also decreased reporter activity in the Wst-1 assay. poor dose-dependent responses ( Fig. 2A) . Wst-1 assays indicated that five of these hit compounds had nonspecific cell toxicity (data not shown). elisa results showed that 2 of the remaining 115 compounds reduced the level of endogenous sod1 protein in a dose-dependent manner. We did not employ the compounds with no significant decline of sod1 protein by elisa (Fig. 2b,c) . one of the compounds, 052c9, was selected for Western blot analysis, based on its downregulation of sod1 expression, determined by the reporter assay (Fig. 3A) and by elisa ( Fig. 3b) with the lower 50% effective concentration (ec 50 ) compared to the other compound (Fig. 3c) . the selected compound significantly decreased the level of endogenous sod1 protein in h4 cells, with no reduction in expression of β-actin (Fig. 4) . the structure of this hit compound ( Fig. 5) was confirmed by resynthesis and spectroscopic characterization: the molecule is composed of a benzoimidazole ring and a chroman unit and is not analogous to any of the drugs used in als treatment trials to date. two major transcription factors have been reported to activate the expression of sod1: nF-e2 (nrf2) and creB. We examined the effects of 052c9 on the phosphorylation status of these two transcription factors by Western blot analysis. the results showed that 052c9 blocked the phosphorylation of nF-e2 (nrf2) with no reduction of total nrf2 protein level, whereas 052c9 had no detectable effects on the phosphorylation status of creB ( Fig. 6) .
concentration (µM) (relative abundance)
dIScuSSIon in a recent article, Broom et al. 15 developed hts assays to identify compounds that downregulate sod1 expression. on the basis of this previous study, we executed the present study targeting the transcription of sod1 with a different compound library and a modified reporter construct of sod1 promoter. the hts system using astrocytoma-derived h4 cells successfully identified a number of hit compounds that decrease the expression of sod1 protein. the hts assays exhibited good reproducibility, with an average Z′ value of 0.39 (range, −0.23 to 0.75). this variability might be due to the manual preplating of the cells for screening or the instability of the secreted luciferase. although the assay results had a high coefficient of variation, this could be attributed to the relatively high abundance of hit compounds (3.39%; table 2). Because this hit percentage may partially reflect gaussian statistics, we confirmed the significant efficacy of the hit compounds on sod1 expression through another duplicate assay and dose-dependent analysis. this process would allow us to rule out the effect of gaussian statistics on the hit selection. although most of the hit compounds failed to decrease endogenous sod1 protein level by elisa in a dose-dependent manner, we suppose that this may be due to direct inhibition of luciferase reaction or to the difference between temporal patterns of the transcription and translation of sod1. at least one of the hit compounds, 052c9, significantly downregulated sod1 protein levels in a dosedependent manner. it is unlikely that the effect reflects nonspecific cellular toxicity because the Wst-1 assay showed no significant effects at the concentrations at which the compound exerted the downregulation of sod1. it is also unlikely that the hit compound represses transcription generally, as there was no corresponding reduction in expression of β-actin.
the mode of action of 052c9 remains unclear at the moment. nevertheless, our analysis suggests that 052c9 directly or indirectly blocks the phosphorylation of nrf2. transcription factor nrf2 binds to the antioxidant response element (are) in the promoter region of detoxifying genes. 16 phosphorylation of nrf2 promotes its translocation into the nucleus where it activates the transcription of antioxidant genes. 17 Because the sod1 gene also contains are, 18 the hit compound, 052c9, may downregulate the transcription of sod1 by inhibiting phosphorylation of ser 40 of nrf2. 052c9 had no detectable effects on the ser 133 phosphorylation of creB in the present study. Because protein kinase c (pKc) phosphorylates both of the two transcription factors, 17, 19 it is likely that 052c9 inhibits the activity of an unidentified nrf2-selective kinase or its activation. 052c9 or its analogs may serve as a powerful tool for exploring the molecular mechanism of sod1 expression.
the hit compounds identified in the present study cause a partial reduction in sod1 expression. although the effects on alsmodel mice 20 decreasing wild-type sod1 by a small molecule may prove to alleviate the disease phenotype in als-model mice and even in sporadic als patients. a previous study showed that wildtype (Wt) sod1 transgenic mice have pathological changes similar to those in mutant sod1 mice and that Wt sod1 aggravates the als phenotype in double-transgenic mice with both Wt-sod1 and mutant sod1. 21 moreover, the mutation in the sod1 promoter reduces sod1 gene expression and may correlate with a delay in the onset of sporadic als. 22 indeed, Zhong et al. 23 reported that administration of activated protein c (apc) to mutant sod1 mice, which decreases the expression of sod1 protein in vivo, ameliorates the als phenotype. Based on these findings, the toxicity of mutant sod1 may not be explained by a gain of toxic function but by an increased toxicity of wild-type sod1. direct reduction of the transcription of pathogenic sod1 protein may provide a new therapeutic strategy for sod1mediated als, and similar strategies may be used to treat other neurodegenerative diseases mediated by aberrant proteins. . differences between relative abundance both at 0 and 20 µm and at 0 and 40 µm were significant at p < 0.05 (one-way analysis of variance [anova] followed by the Bonferroni post hoc test). (c) Band density of pcreB relative to creB. values are means ± sem (n = 7). differences between relative abundance both at 0−20 µm and at 0-40 µm were not significant (one-way anova followed by the Bonferroni post hoc test).
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